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SWEARINGEN &. TAYLOR,
f\ B. SWIEARIXUEX,] [o. I. TAVI.OR.

J. H. PENDLETON, i ED1TQRSOLIVER I. TAYLOR,! LU"U*S1,

OFKICK.Xo. *JI, Water Street, between Monroe
and Quincy.

Ti: K.TIM.
|»ai!y, per annum

or 10 cents j«r *.veck
Tri Weekly, i-er annum 3,00
Weekly "t,oo

TKU.VH OV ADVKRT1NIXG.
[T-11 litui making a Square."]

Oi* stqna-e, I insertion $ ,<V)
:: 44 '////////////////.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.I 1,00
: week, i,«jO

.-» .* 2,10
.< .. I month, 1,00 )
«. .. v " c.no
" " r» .. s.oo

"12 " 19,00
For Vkari.y Ai>VKRTtfKNKXT».1 square, with the

jnivileve of l'-eranninim 15,0")
Oi«* > quaie. rv' .'.iiarler, changeable at pleasure. 6,00

i:usine** ami FioVssioinl Cards, (per annum.) not
r\(*ri\':u» ."» lii.e:> f«,0-)

F.itt liOMi AnvKHTi«MENT>«, liberal discounts will be
nude on the above rates. J
tO" Ifeligiou* notices, and ad vc'ti.semeats for Charitable

Institutions and Fire (Companies, inserted gratuitously.
ICar1*Marriages and lieaths insetted gratuitously.

nuJslN ESS ClA R DS
"

TK F.I.SO.V,
Attornrj- ami Counsellor nt Law,

Office No. 1V>, Fomth stscet,
WllKKl.tNO, Va.

A I.Ilt«:i> CM K.nWKIili,
Attorney at Canr and Solicitor iu Cbnucery,

Oflice No. -17, .Main street,
Wiikki.inu, Va.

ki>si:i.l A- i i r/.iiicii,
A Horner* mill Counsellor** nt i.nw,

Ollice No. C», MonrtiC Street.
WucuLiMi, Va.

JA.niLS I'AILI..
Altorurv nn«l <'oun«rlIor nt I.air,

()!licc No. 172. FoilitJi Stieet.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Attorney nt S.axv.

St. l/>ris Mo.
Ofli-'e on Fine st-eet, north side, between Main and Sec-

ond, 2d floor, entrance No. S, Fine street.

Fa. ticular attentiongiven to collections iu .Missouri and
Illinois. augSI.

G IBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney al I.air.

2VOTAKY l'tlll.ir
FOR TlIK C1TV OK WllEKLIXti,

fOrAnd Commissioner "or the State of Ohio, to lake
acknowledgements of Deed', Depositions and other writ¬
ings. ."S**

Z. JACOB. J. 11. PKNDI.KTOK.

JAC'OK \ hendi.eton,
A ItorneyM at I.aw,

Oflice tJjiee doors north of the CotKt Ifonse,
Wiicklimi, Va.

0L>*WiII attend regularly the C >ui t« of .Marshall. Ohio,
Drooke, and Hancock counties, and the Disf'ict Cniitsai.
Ftirinuiii «nd Fj.i ke;st*uru. and such othe; Courts in the
vicinity of Wheeling as uuiy l»e necessary.

JOHN l_. New BY,
Aldrrman 11 la U'nril; nud AUorney at I.aw,
WI LL attend to I l«c taking or depositions, and writing o'

IJfcds, Contracts, I/a^n. *\c. Pei sons desi ions of his ser

vices in taking Depositions,- will plea-e to hive the notices*,
to a* to take litem a? his oflfce. He will lie fuui.d iu Iii>-
ot iice mostly during t'<? day; from" A. M. until 7 P. M.
Orni-r.Lowrr fiid of Main street, adjoining the Haiti-

move and Ohio RailRoid Station. aug2G,

Dlt. A. S. TOIHI.
Office ami Diug Store, comer Quincy and Fifth stieets,

WhekLimi, Va,

UR. %I. V. IH I'l',
Ofllrc on Main Street, one door South of Judge Fry'"

residence. WHEELING. V.\.

DR. E. A. HILDRETH,
Oilier nud Xlcnitlcuec, IVo. 7S. .Tloiiror *trcct,

ADJOINING THECOURT HOUSE.

"dr. thoburn,
Ol'l'I.I!\U.UI, .HAITI KTUKRT

Iit^'r-lfd .-riltrc Wherlitis.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AliKXT A.M> »K.\i.t:iC I>

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union street?,

aug27-I yd WHEEL!NG. VA.

JOHN B. VOWELL,
DCALKK J.V

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DyeStiifl*, K'utrut .llciliciue*, I'crfnuacry Arc.

no. ?l, r:mom fT., wnKKMNn. VA.

KEELS &. caldwell,
Surwixoi"* to Jrnt. Pnull & Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Dye-StufFs,
VARNISHES, CRUSHES, GLASSWARE. Arc.

itniox niriLDi^s.ira.tn ktrkkt,
.Itii i>ook below .Mom;<ii:,

WIIKEL1NG, VA.

J. H. CRUMBACKER~
Whoiroah* ntnl Retail

DRUGGIST,
Nn. 17"j, M.us Stkbct, Wiieelino, Va.

~T. H. LOGAN & CO.
(Successors to Paxton Lake,)

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
And de.tiers in Paints, Oils, Chemicals,Dye stulfs, Var¬

nishes, While Lead, Perfumeries, Fancy ai ticles,
Ar., Ac. «Vc.,

No. 193, Hridge corner, Maiu St.,
*ei»tS-lyWiikelino, V.\.

W. T. SELBY,
W liolr>nilf Denier in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
NO. a», MONIIOE STREET,

Wheeling, Vu.

SEXTOIY, SU V I. A MWEARINGKX.
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
1 I? SuMih -Sth Street,

PHILA DELPHIA.
J. yr, Sp.xton, L, Sr.M., A. Van Swearinrkn.

W. D. MOTTE,
Healer in nil kindt of 1'orcigu :»u«l Domestic

DRY GOODS,
No. I7G, Market Street, Wiieei.ino, Va.

o. \V. HEWKELL. JAS. a. FETZER.

O. W. HEISKELL &. CO.,
Dealers in nil kiuiNof

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Corner of Market and Union streets, three d<»ors from

Wm. S. Wickhun's Auction Rooms,

aug2I-WhrclinK, Vn.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.

DEALER IN
SILKS, FAXCV DRE88 COOI>S,

1 udiit, Hrrim*, French, Rel(,'iau,
Fn^lith ami Auieriean

DRY GOODS,
"f KVKRV UKSCBIPTION, QUALITY ASHPHICB.

No. 1C3. 'Iiiiust.. Kn»tHldr,
wucsuxa, va.

ludwig, KNEEDLER & CO.,
WIIOLEMALi: DEALERS

IN" BRITISH, french AND AMERICAN DRY OOODS,
Aj MO, Xvrth Third Street, S. We*trornercf Race Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

BUSINESS CARDS.
HENRY K. LIST & CO.

(SrrrEssoRs TO LIst, Howki.i. «*.- Co.)
Wholesale Grocers and Liquor

ill IiUC'l! A.TI'H.
No. tci, Main Street,

\Vm:»:i.iNo, Va.

R. CRANGLE & COT"
WilOLKSALK GROCKKf,

Forwarding and Commission
.UKUCJlA.Vr.S.

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
Wiikemnu, Va.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON"
Grocer and dealer in

FI.OI Il, \ \I> A I.I. KIIVDK or 1'ICOVI*
ions, ci.ovi:ic & TiitKvriiY si:i:i>.

No. 1".?, F. KVFT COR.NKR M ARKET ASP I'MON STH,.

WI1KXI.IXO, VA.

S. D. WOODROW,
DKALKK IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

1 mportcri lVinca, I.iqnor*, unrf Ci^nri,
3'OKri(;X I'KU ITS, Nl'TH, Arc. A c.,

No. 25d Main street. Whrrliujr, Va.

o7 A. ZANE,
CO.II .111SS lOiV .11KK . 21 ANT

FOR THE 8AL.E OF

LEAF TOBACCO,
KI.OOR AND PROVISIONS,

So. I, Li-htSt. Wlnrr.
lt.Vl.TlMOIEK.

M. J. KEATING,
IVIioletnlc mid Ilctnil Denier in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
.Virrs, t'lfSARM, Arc., Ac.,

And Manufacturer of every pottilJc rarirty of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

Corner of Main anil ."Monroe Streets,
AVfircliii^, Vn.

PrE.^INN,
M'hofertile* xi ml ISctxiil 3)c:iIor in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
M'TM.I'Si; IKK. Arc. Ac.t

Auil Manufacturer of retry fo .iiLle tarirty of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

No. IS", Main at., near the Suspension ITrid-e,
WiiKut.iN.t, Va.

J. N. ZIMMER'S
CRACKERANDCAKEBAKERY,
So. ] i'.'2 Market tit, a fetr floors South ofthe Market Hotiv,

Wheeling, Va.

He Keeps constantly on Iiantl a large stock o! the follow¬
ingarticles : Butter Crackers. Wate- Crackets. Soda do.,
Sttfpti. do.. Pilot lirnd, and !!:« eclehrated Huston ('rack¬
ets: .-ill of which will >-o sol .1 the rery !o:re*t prices.

Wheeling, Air*. 21, .iinid.

Wm. lUJbJb L»AFi'±jK,
wiioi.ivSA i.:: a.\s; ki:taii.

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,
No. C'7, UNION.STIIMKT,

\Vn»CKI.:XRt Vsroinia.

EDVV. L. PRATT,
Fancy and Windsor Chairmaker,

MAIN sTKEirr, UETWKK.N UNION AND MONHOK,
WIIKKI.ING, VA.

S. D. HARPER
Wholesale and Retail dealer In

HATS, CAPS, STKA \Y
MUFFS, FURS. AND CARPET I1AG#,

No. IrtJ, Maui tl. coriicrof Union,
]Wheeling, Va.

s. m'ii.ai.lkx, h. mVi-ali.kn. jj:., r'. p. kno.y.

M'CLALLENS & KNOX.
1Vliolr<i!<' and Retail Ifcalorx in all hi:;iI«or

Eoots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,
No. 11*0, Main street,

Wheeling, Va.

WiLLIAM BOLE,
Wholc.Hnlc and Utinil K)o:iIcr in nil liiiuN of

ROOTS AND SHOES,
NO. IGI, -MAIN ST., J{i:i,OW MARKET ALLEY,

Vi'lMTliiiy;, Vn.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
No. I7i, .11IIin St.

ST. CHARLES HOUSE,
nv

W. T. STEPHENS.
NO. 20, WAT 12IX ST.,

WllEKMSR, Va.
OCa^Travellcrs can be accommodated with airy and cum-

fortaMe rooms, at moderate prices. Meals at all times.
tO^IJafgage conveyed to and from the River free o

Charge.

FOREST CITY HOUSE,
IV. A. «V SI. Cm SMITH, Proprietor*.

Corner of Superior Street and Public Square.
If Clcvclnnd, O.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
J. IV. swi:.\i:v, I'roprictor.

Walnut street, between Sixth and Seventh.Streets,
tf .'incinnnti, O.

T. SWEENEY &. SON,
(Scccwjokhto Sweeney* & Dell,)

MANUFACTURERS OK

FLINT GLASSWARE,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

China, IfnecnKuurc, I<ni»)>M, CirandolfN,
TA IKIjECUT I.Kit V, Arc.

No. Co, MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, Va.

NEW QUEENSWARE STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, Sc. CO.,

Importers, WIioIcmiiIc and Retail Dealer* in
CHINA. 4i IjASS, A QUKENSWAKE,
IIOI'SK AM) STEAMBOAT FURNISHING GOODS.

Ao. 1;S, Monroe St., near the Post Office,
WHEELING, VA.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALER IN

II A15DWARK AN I> CT'TLI-RV
No. 11, Monroe Street,

Wheeling, Va.

KDMI-SH llonn>-, -j L..J Tnos. L. taylor.
'. -rff

HOBBS &. TAYLOR,
ITIaniitactnrerH of

STEAM ENGINES,
AM) l.'ENKRAIi MAfll IIVISTS,

CORNER MAIN QUINCY STS.

MII.T. nniXEf, TOBACCO and HOI5TINOSCREWS
steamboat enc.IKEP, GRIST and haw mill WORK,
rl'RNACK ENGINE*, ENGINE BOIt.ERF,
And nil kind* of Mnchiucry made to order,

on tliemoHt reasonable term*.

E. W. Stemu:n«, Chap. Deattt, P. W. Know

\YIIi;i:i,I.\(j NOVELTY WORKS.

STEPHENS, BEATTY, & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OK

SCALES, LOCKS, LATCHES,
Coffee .Hi I In, nil hind* of FnKteniiijj*,

II in get* zi lid Iflnlcablc Cnfttiu^M,
"WHEELING, VA.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OF

COPPER, TIN &' SHEET IRON WARE
No. S. Main St.. near tl»e Creek Eridge.

Wheeling, Va.

BUSINES8 _CAllDS.
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OFPIC'K, NO. l»'j, .11AIN HT.
Ofiii-c open from 0 o'clock, a. in., until 3 p. in. Discount

day.Thursday, 10o'clock, a. ju.

tC&r.Monfy received on transient deposite. Interest paid
< u 8f ecial deposites.

J. Cri-muaikkk, Alex. Kookiz*-, Ali:x. I'axtos, A.N.
Jltlt.NHO.V, DiiMtl, StUKNKOII, J AS II. .M Alt Ml, A I)AM Fl<"H
...»:ic and II. K. Lisa*.Dinm-roitK.

:-uf&lWM. McCOY, Treasurer.

Till-: WliSTEBiV
INSURANCE COMPANY

OK WIJkUJ.I.NO, VI.,
Continues to take all kinds ot Fiie and Marine risk?,

< >fllce No. 1 f«2, Main st.
M. NELSON, President.

WM. M'COV, S'cc'y.

INSURANCE.
The Fin' xiiid ITIiiriuc IiiKiirnncc ('onipiuiy,

OF WIIKKL1NG, VA.,
Takes risks at the lowest rates, on Puildingsof all kinds;

Steamboats, Fnctoiies, Mill?, Furniture aud Merchandise,
and against all dangers attending the t ft importation of
Woodson iivera, seas, lakes, canals and Kail Koad*.

Oll'cc on Monroe Stieet, opposite the Court House.
K. W. HAKDING, Sec'y.

W. F. PETERSON
Fire Hliiriiie, n»nl I.ife fliiNurniire

AND LAND AGENT.
No. .TO, Monroe street, Wheeling. Va.

J. C. HARBOUR,
lVliolo«nIe nml Krtaii Dealer in

CARPETS, HUGS, OILCLOTHS,
(.OOKIN^ (Jil-AMSFS, «V OI.S IDK Y

WAKCOF KVKit V UIWCKIPTIOX,
NO. M3, M UVSTP.rKT,

WIIKKLING, VA.

WM. YOST,
WATCH niAIiFK, AM) WATC1I A I>

C L O C K R K I' A 1 i: F. I?

No. Ill) .Market street, near the Post ofiicr.

[C3.* AII business in his line promptly at tended to. Cnul.

a. «.. mii.uk.m. \v. MlM.r.K.

Miller & Miller,
JIOl Hi: AND SIGN PAINTEBS, .JI.A

ziern and {{rainerx,
No. 2C3. Main Street, Wheeling. Va. septl.

r. f. i.A«nntx. it.c. komi im. k.- tw n vssirrr.

LAMBDIN, BQNKAM, CO.,
vhscima, A.*vt> i»sia:MX

PAPER MILLS,
WIIKKMNG. VA.

Mamifnrfire Printing and Wrapping Paper, Candle Paper,
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steam l!oat Paper,

J!on»et Hoards, Fi.l'.ers* Hoards. iVc.

ISLAND TANNERY.
R K St <; K U >- n O I* F 31 A \ IV ,

>i ASiT-nT.' it i;iis or

Every description of Leather,
And DenlerM in Wool s* is <1 Hiili'N,

Store Tloom So. 110, Cm wr of .\farkrt All<. u njnf Mailt street,
WnKUUNw. Va.

IC^**SlH»e Findings of all kinds on hand, aud aohl at very
mode ate terms.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
L. S. Root's Lumber Yard

AN It PliANlNO MAI'IIIXK,
WHUHTM Sthekt, Ckntui: Wiikkmms.

DTj" He is prepared to till .-ill orders tor S'AWKI) I.t'.M
i:kk, pi.ankd flooiung. wkathkk i:oaki>ini;,
SlilNGLKS, CKILiNG, LATHS, «V. «v.

Oriice; No. 2-', Alain .Stieet, neai tLe Ckkkk Kkiimjk.
augSt.ly.d.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG

Number GO. Moinoe Stteot. near the Court House.
4i KVI'MMEKX'S 4I.OTB1 IXii

Made to older in tlic latest styles.

J7"& W~ TAYLOR,
Tlniiufnctitrfrrtnuil Brnlrr* in nil Icind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF &: CIGARS,
waioLixv£ii: a.\e> uktaii.,

No. ICS, M.un St., Ka.st.iulc, "J doois below Ma'ket Alley,
tf.WllEKMMJ, V.v.

WM. H. HOWSER,
iriaiiufacturcr mid S>t*:il«*r in nil Itind* of

Tobacco, SirufF and Cigars,
.NO. ifiT, MAIN ST., WESTMIlE, NEAR MARKET AI.LKY,

WHEELING, VA.

RICHARD NELSON,
Haaufnctarc.M, to ordrr. nil kind* of Ton fx,

Fire Ncrren* nn«l >ail*. 'l'nr{>nnlin^.
Anilines. ICi^^iu^, and

FIiA<;M VOK A 1.1* I»O^IT«'A 1.1'AKTIK.S
augOI-tf No. ¥2, \Vati:k Strr>rr, WiieemV«j, Vi.

THOMAS POPE.
A RCVVITKC'T.

Oftlcc, Xo. 7'2, ITIcIodcon ZSnildiiigM.
Persons about to build, can obtain designs for PuM:c

lluildtngs and Private Residences, with the requisite speci¦
ficafions, estimates and superinteudance.

Til OS. IIOKMIROOK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

H AS on Iinnd, Ilitilding lots and improved property for
f<.-de on accommodating terms. Two Hrick houses,

one Otllie, and one Hall for societies or otherwise for Kent,
lyd.Monroe St., No.21J, up staii:

Brentlinger &: Armstrong,
IMCKsJC IS 11"T* 4>NIJH'I'M,

HA VU just received at their medical sto»e, a fresh sup
ply of the most choice medicines, such as people may

rely upon. In making their selections, no regard is paid to
iriccs, so the article be of the best quality.
5*Iiy'Miriniis' I*ro*criptionH put up by careful hands

at all times, day or ni^Iil. aug£l-lyrd

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
ELIAS 1)E\V, is prepaied to execute all desciip-

...¦ a tious of Carpenter Work. Plain and Ornamental
Jli-i. AlKJIITh'CTCISAL OKMAMOTH,
made to older. Contiacts for buildings made on liberal
terms, and every description ofjobbing promptly attended
to.
Shop, South bank Wheeling Creek, near the Stone

bridge. Aug. 21,-tf.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &e.

TCI. CKIJIIIACKKK would announce to his
. friends and the public generally, that having purchas¬

ed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumbacker «V Son, he
will continue the same at the old stand, No. iVt, Main St.,
and would lespectfullv solicit, and trusts to meritarontii;
nance of the patronage so liberally bestowed on tl>c old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery. Fancy articles, Arc., all of which
were purchased after strict jieriional inf.rection and with
sc: upulous legard to purity of quality, and are now ofTe:cd
to the public on the most reasonable terms. tyr.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DR. S. P. IIULLlFiEN, Oflicc No. 131,
Fourth street, near the Presbyterian church,

TTT^twnlMminfnrtirn Teeth expressly for each par-
¦^~D_iJL7ti«:ular case. Full setts or Teeth, or any

parts of setts, made with artificial Gun's. The Gum is
made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the same
tor teeth with or without gums.

Full setts of teeth made from §73 to 0150 a Sett; small
setts from §3 to 05per tooth. lyr:d.

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYPXST,

Itcom* Xo. M, Monroe «fr<*tf ietueen the A'etc Hotel ami the
Court Hcune.

Likenesses taken in any required shade, and colored to

represent the living complexion by a new style of coloring
.warranted to never fade. Pictures ol all size®, both sin
pie and in groups, put up in plain and fancy cases, at the
lowest prices. Likenesses of children accurately taken.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.

V.. PAKTllIDCJ? invites attention to his l)a-
. pielean Rooms, and Apparatus, now the result of

years of experience and close application to the art. Con¬
fident that lie now combines in bis establishment all of the
improvements which time and proper"tests have proven
valuable, lie tan promise to produce Likenesses combining
all the beauty and j>erfection which has yet been attained
by the Daguerrean process.
For the attractive and commodious style in which his

rooms are fitted up, he invites the public to call and exam¬
ine for themselves. His Cabinet of Specimens are always
open for inspection.

Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, or in
groups; also, post mortem likenesses taken at short notice.
03*A well selected stock of materials.Chemicals, plates,

cases, lockets. Ac., always on hand and for sale.
ltooniN, \o. ITIouroc *t.f near the Post Office.

WALL PAPER.
rpHB Subscriber lias on liand, a good supply of Wall Pa*
X l*r and 15orders which lie will sell at reduced Prices.

JOHN FISHER.
aiifCS-tf.No. 135. .Main St.

CITY BUSINESS.
AitirricnnM, I'ntronizc Vour Ouu JTI:inu

fnftum.

Wheeling Silk Factory.
VMKKICAN Silk, manufactured into superior and sub.

stantil articles 01 tlir? virions fabrics now in use at
IJ ILL'S SILK FACTOIIY? Main Street, Centre Wheel-
ins. The curious in such matters are invited to call and see
the processor manufacturing! *nd those wishing to pi

Richardson's Furnishing Wrio House, No. Hi), .Main
St'cct, Cincinnati, O.
Our Fahrirs are warrented all pur^ Silk, and have taken

the HIGHEST PREMIUMS, aiidgold and silver medals,
at tlie American Institute^New Yoik, Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, and Ohio Stale Fair. We are constantly
manufacturing, and our stock is now large and seasonable,
comprising many varieties.vclveLs, satii»s, vestings, dross
-silks, Hinges, cravats, handkerchiefs, of white, black,
plaid, figured and printed, all the newest styles, made of
bc.-t twined silk, twilled and plain. Also, shirts, diaweis,
and hair hose for gentlemen.

l'leasecall and patruiize this important branch ofA mer.
ican manufacture. Oiders fore very variety ol silks prompt¬
ly executed.

.Merchantable Cocoons and Keeled Silk bought.
john \\\ C'Lh.

New Musio Store.
ol the C5rrci«« Trijtonuni, IVo. !!>!>

.Tinin Slrcel,
r~-txr J. FICKIliSOX would respf-'.fully an-

renounce to the citizens of Wheeling and vi-
rry i Trinity, that helms just orened a new and
' is f 'elegant, establishment for the sale of Violins,
Guitars, Violincellos, Flagolets, Flutes, Fifes, Accordc-
ons, llanjos, and Tamborines. 1 trass Instruments the
first and best make.

Instruction books for all kinds of Instruments; and for
simnng.
Music for the Fiano, Guitar. Flute and Violin, also, the

newest Songs, Duetts, etc.. and the"very best Roman and
Italian Violin and Guitar Striu*_'».
Claronets. Reeds, Tuning Forks. also Violin and Guitar

So ews, Violin Finger and Tail Hoards.
I'ows for Violinccllo and Violin.
A. Kleber's Furniture Polish. «"o»- renovating varnished

Furniture. such as Pianos, Cal»:netr, Steam Moats or any
descriptions of Furnitme.
Abo for sale by the Agent ror Kleber, Pittsburg Pianos

«»f tlie first and be«-t maim'artioe in the ITjjited States, such
as Xturns nnd Cli'k's grand and square Piano*, .1. II. Dun¬
ham's, Hallett and Ailen's celebrated Boston Pianos, <Vc.
Agent for the nvike of Carhaidt and Xeedham's Patent

Melodeons.
Accordcons, nrd all kind or mimical instruments repaired

at the lowest prices. tf.

KELIjsTcaldwell,
(successors TO JAM. IWUI.I1 & CO.)

Importers ami IVIioIrnnlc dealer* in OnigM,
l?I«'ilicincM, ClirinienlM, I'liiiit*. Oil*, iVc.

Xo.S3, union buildings, .maixsr.

H AVING purchased theeuti.e stock, fixtures, chemical
apparatus. «Vc of the firm ofJames Paiill (tc. would

re-| ertfu.lly solicit Hie patronage of dealers and the public
generally. All goods warranted.

In retiring from the Drug business, we take pleasure in
commending to fa vocable consideration our successors,
.Messrs. Kells tt- Caldwell, ami hive no hesitation in saying
th «t our former customers, and dealers generally, will re-

cfive that attention and accommodation which has earned
for this well known house a large share of patronage.

JAS. FA ULL «V CO.

GEORGE MENDEL.
,\o J.> I. .VIssiai Street,

WEKKI.ING VA.

T S now receiving a LARGK LOT OF CARPETS, RUGS,
MATS AXD .MATTING. Abo, Table «ml Floor Oil

Cloths of nil widths, nnd kee; s constantly on hand a large
j.jj-orlineut of Furnatme of e\ery description. Gilt and
.Mahogany Framed Looking GJr.iies, Glass Flates, Venitian
and Transparent Window linds. I'.lindTrinmungs, Clocks
M-:!.og.iny Vnneers, Varnish. Haircloth, Curled llaii,
Spline. Suckiii'i ottoiiB, lliiisi ami Mahogany Stair Rods,
ect. all of which will be sold at the lowest prices. aug2l

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
'DIIK undersigned has re-ojwi eil his Mock of Superior
1 Tobacco and Cigaisat No. ir.7, Main st reel, west side.
ne.tr Market Alley, where will be found all the choice
Hrands of Tobacco, SnufS and Cigars, of which the follow¬
ing is a pait.Regalia* lmpcriales, Canones. l.a Normas,
Cazadjre", Planalcllas, Principle, Half Spanish, Kentuck
Common Cigarc. TOBACCO.

Russell nnd Robinson's, Graiite, Dixon's, Jones and
Hudson's.

SNt ll'.
Rapjie. Congress, Macouba, Scotch, Cut and Dry for

Smoking, «Vc..~Ac.
The umleisigned fce'.s thankful for favors heretofore be

stowed, and 'would respectfuily solicit a portion of public
patronage.
aupM-lind. WM. II. IIOWSF.K.

C'OPPICIS, TIN, &. Siai.BCT IHO.\ WAKIi
Manufactory.

, THANKEUL for the -liberal patronage hcrctoroic
tith bestowed unon him, the subscrihT would ic.spect'ul-
jtimyd ly inform his friends and t!».* public gene ally tli.it In?

continues to manufacture the above num*'d articles in
alt (heir va'iety. or which he hasa'ways on hand, a good as¬

sortment lor wholesale and lcrail at very low pricest
lie also Keeps on hand, cooking stoves of th: most ap¬

proved pattei ns for coal and woojl.
.lob work will continue to lerelve his parficu'ar attention

anil !>e executed with promptness and in u style that will
please the most fastidious.

aug21K. VA If NEY, no. S, .Main St.

Brass Foundry.
f|MIE Snbccrilier, thankful for past favors. respectfuMy
X informs the pub'icthat lie still continues the business of

KHANM C AMJ BX;
%

In all its branches, at the Old Stand on the Kivcr Hank.
I'lank'in Alley, rear of Cavetland D»-.fil?!d's Copper ami
Tin shop, .Main street, Wheeling,' Va.
augtM-1 w. JAMKS McGlI.L.

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner .ISain ami Onincy Strccln,

WIIEHLING, VA.
riMIE Subscribers having greatly enlarged and now com-
X pletcd their extensive establishment. a e piepa:c«l to
fm nish the public with eve y variety of wot k in their line.
Splendid pl»iu nnd fancy arches, including lenders, sum-
n.er fiouts. lite iicn stands, iVc., ovens, common, louml,
and st:aight barbed grates.

A N EA'TENSIY E ASSOKTMKNT OF STOVES,
Including the nowest -and most improved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plnte keel boat,
bachelor, chamber, anil parlor stoves, fiouiA I.OO to .$3fl,0fl.
HoIlow-w«t'e in all its blanches. Sugar kettles. iTf v.vi
ous sizes, and ovcything in the domestic line wholesale
ami letail.

.Mill gearing^ boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive
and most improved assortment of patterns, our long ex-,
pe ience in this line or business and the liberal patronage'
hitherto ieceiveil, wariant us to expect a continuation of
custom in this past or our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
coin sheller. truck wheel, and small wagon castings
Wagon and luiggv boves.

PLOUGHS. AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We arc piepared to furnieli the patent lever, patent hill

side, (.'rune, Hull, Hornet, Snider, A-c. We have also se¬
emed at this time the exclusive right to manufacture ol
GIST'S PATKNT PLOUGH, one or the most imp loved
implements in farming at the present day.

Iron rails and fencing, tor cemeteries, houses, gardens
verandas, A-c. Porter's improved g<aduatirig twyeie or

iron.we have srcuied the patent richt for several 90011*
tics, roi this useful it on, ami can exhibit tecoinmendatious
rroin tl»e United States Armory, A*c.,as possessing qualities
for facilitating the blacksmith's labois, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols, Arc. !ii short every
thingiu our li of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrajois, porch feet, vault cellers. window anil sewer

gratings, «Vc. Wrought iron, pail, and spikes, ol tho best
tpiality and at tho lowest prices.
tC^'Persons wishing to purchase in our line, wholesale

or ictail, will please give us a call. All osdeis from the
countt y will be ca-etidly attended toand punctually Tilled- '

Scrap iron purchased at market prices.
auS21. HAMlLTO.%& L'OGEL'S.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
fir, MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

SUHSCR115EK having made extensive ariange-
X incuts in the East for the supply or .Marble, and con¬

templating the erection or Steam works, he would invite
the attention or Architects, Hnilders, and tho public in sen-
eraltotlie inspection of his.stock, consisting of Italian,
Egytian, Sienna. American nnd other Garbles of tiie finest
qualities, which can be sold lowcrtlian any other establish-
ment in the west.

Dealers would find it to their advantage to inspect liis
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

His woik is done in the most elaborate style, and he
would invite the attention or purchasers to examine his
stockof Statuary and other carved work, Monuments, Cen-
otaphs?. Tombs,' Head and foot stones, Ac., and Grave yard
work in every variety; being enabled by his superior facil-
ities to supply this work at considerable lower priccs than
any other establishment in the country.

Please gtve me a call and examine my work.
MICIL1EL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault lJuilder.
[Cr~Also Calcined Plpster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, nnd Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at- the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

Rooks. .Xtaliouary, Variety Goods, Arc.
rI^iI E Subscriber tnankfol lor the liberal i»atronage exten-
X ded to him, begs to request thcattentionor purchasers
to his present large and well selected nssortmeut, consist¬
ing or School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and Mis¬
cellaneous Uooks, Plain and Fancy Stationary. Wank
books. Wall and Window Papers, and Variety Goods..
To Merchants, Teachers. School Trustees and others
wishing to purchase in quantities, every inducement will
be offered in prices and lerius.
Rags taken in cxchan.ee or paid for in cash, at the highest

rates.
JOHN H. THOMPSON,

Aug.21,.tr. 31 Monroe Street.

Paints, Oils, &c.
A LCOHOL, Turpentine,

J\_ Linseed Oil, Lamp lllack,
LardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood, Gold Lear,
Chrome Green, lilack Lead,
Chrome Yellow, Red Lead,
French 1/ear, Hronze,
Copal Varnish, Japan Varnish, etc.,

For sale, low, at
VOWELL'S Dr.ro Store,

No 21. Union st.

CINCINNATI.
OHIO TV1»K POVNDllHY,

GUILFORD AND JONES,
N. Gijilforij, N. V. Jones;
U skcond mtrkkt, brtwekn sycamork and droadwit,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Kvcry Ddxcriplioii of

ROOK, JTOIC AND iVEWHPAVER TYPE
rosmsri v ns hand, on manufactured to order.

They arc prepared to furnish promptly and at the lowest
cash prices, every variety of Types to be found in their
several Spcciineu Hooks, and the beat Printing Presses,
with all their Apparatus.

I,arge Job I/Ctler, in all its varieties of Metal and Wood,
Flowers, Cuts, Ornaments, Ac., will be supplied, or fur¬
nished to order, at the lowest current prices.
From their loi.g experience and practical Knowledge in

Typoand Press making, and large acquaintance with the
vvuntaofthe West, tlicy !eel coulideutof being able to give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
patronage. tf.

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper L

Warehouse.
ESTABLISHED 1811.

\\TK offer Tor sale a well selected stock of FAPI'lIf
>Y CARDS and PRINTING INK, HOOK HINDERS'
LKATHKK, and every description of FAFKK-iMAKKHS'
MATERIA LS.
Having been thefirat, hymerrrnl y<ar*, to establish ill the

West a Fai'cr business complete in all its parts, we have
(orincd permanent connections with the best in.-wuifoctu-
rers in thiu country, aud receive cur supplies directly from
them. The prices and terms xve now offer are as favora¬
ble as the sain? goods can be purchased for in the Eastern
cities.
We have the exclusive agency for the superior WRIT¬

ING FAPEES manufactured by PLANTER «V SMITH,
OWEN A- IIUELRFT, nndtheCAREW COMPANY, be-
ing the highest grades of Writing Papers made in this
country.
Our st«>ck embrace* every description of Paper used in

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be filled at the same prices as if bought in

person. Samples will be fcnt by mail free of cost.
augSI. HPTLERtV HHOTIIER,

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
27 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
R. O. CSOODITIAIY A CO.

WIIOl.KStLI! DKtLKRPIN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
DI.KlCHINO POWDKRf, PKl.TlNll, WIRE CLOTH, &C.

Pearl Street, .Cincinnati, o.

VMONG their stock. max- be found WRITING, AND
HLANK HOOK PAPER, the largest assortment in

tl.e West, ofevery description.
Printing Paper, all sixes. Eng. A Ainer. Tissue Paper.
Hook 44 44 Cn;iying 44
Col'd. Medium A* D'blo. Med. Hlolting
Ass'd. 44 44 Filtering44
Envelope. Drujnrst44
Plate and Lithopraph. Alnrble
Manilla,tfouuine. Glared and Gilt
Hardware Paper. Cloth
Ham 44 Card44
Match Hoy " Rooting Pape-, prepared and

Tea44 iufprepored.
Shoe44 Wrapping Paper, all sir.es.

Dry Goods 44 Tobacco 4 4 4 4 4 4

Envelopes ofevery description, Arc. Ac.

IIOAKDS.
Perforated, Finders', Hon net. Press and Straw Hoards.
Also, A cent for Lighthody's Scpkrior Puinti.su Ink,

Hook, and Colored Ink, Arc.
C'nrilM, ami <'artl ItonrdM.

Extra Pkarl F\«kdCards.
Extra Pkoi'W'b 44

Printer*' "

Fori Kl.a IN 44

Satin Si'iu a« kd Card Hoards.
I voltv
PRINTER*'
SlTlS ENVMKI.KD 44

1'nRrKI.AlN 44

PkaRI. Sl'RVACKD COLORED CaRD HOARDS.
The above Cards and Card Hoards, arc manufactured ex¬

pressly lor ourselves. audawo'n most beautiful surface and
fiinslr, they do not peel in working, and aie afforded at a

lower rate, than any Cards heretotore offered in this mar¬
ket, and as low as they can be purchased in tlw East.
[CT*Dealers and consumers in Paper and Cards, are res-

pecfully invited to examine ouratock. All our goods are

received di-ect from manufacturers, which enables us to
sell as low. if not lower, than any other house in theWest.
OQf"Paper made to oi der.
AugQl-tf.

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
Of Cincinnati.Sc-Muion of

rpilE regular course of Metlicnl lectures ill this Institn-
1 rion will commence ou tlie 1*1 ivST .MONDAY OF
.NUVKMIIKil NEXT, 18.^2, ami continue lour months.

no Attn OK TUUrtTUtS.
Kcv. C. ELLIOTT, 1>. I)., Picsident orthe Hoard.
O. .M. LANG RON.\, .M. D., Secietary 44 ..

Kcv. THORNTON A. .MILLS.
Hon. C. 1). COFFIN.
R. I). MUSSEY. .M. 1).
lion. JOHN RURGOYNE.
Hon. GEO. IIOADLEY, Ju.
K. .M. GREGORY, E*|.
GEO. .MENDEN IIALL, M. 1).
The Factd!v is composed or the following gentlemen :

R. R. Afrtwj:v, .M. 1)., Pi o'essor of Descriptive and Oper.
ativc Singe: y.

J. 1'. JrnKiNt». M. D., Professor or Anatomy.
Jons 1)a\'|(|, .M. D., Adjunct Proiessor of Anatomy.
Joiin F. Wiiiti:, .M. 1).. Piofessor ol Theory and" Prac-1

ice ol .Medici nj.

(iKo. Nknukniiai.i., .M. D.. 1'io'essor of Obstetrics and
Diseases orWomen and Children.
John A. Mi:rimiv, .M. 1)., Pro.'essor of Materia Medica,

Therapeutics and Medical Jurisprudence.
C.G. Comkuvh, M. 1)., PiO.'essoi of Institutes orMcdi-

cine.
John Lockk, Ju. M. 1).. I.eclu e.- on Chemistry.
A l'RKi.iMJN.viiY omfE ol Lcctu es u| on some important

specialities in Medicine and Surge y, will he given during
the month of Ocfobe-. These lectuteswili he ficc. Stu¬

dents are advised to commence with tiiis course.
The DISSECTING ROOMS', under the Kii|>ervision or

the Adjunct Piore-xsoi; of Anutoinv, will he opened on the
1st. of octohe

Kick* for the full couneiJIOi. Mat: iculntiou Ticket §3
Dissecting Ticket $10. <;T.i<1 untlon I'ee $-25.
For further infoi niation add ess

J. P. JIIDKINS, M. D.,
If. Dean of the Faculty.

CINCINNATI llVDKOftM'riIIC OU

Water Cure Establishment.
rlMiE above Institution is,now opeiffqr the reception of

X patients. It is located about live miles fiom the city,
on ihe Carthage pike, and hut a few rods from the Hamil¬
ton, Cincinnati and Dayton Kail o.td. iu the .e.ir ami at

the sinie distance from the Miami Canal, in the front, len

.leiing itejsy of access to those desirous oj enjoying the
benefits of the Institution.
To the love.- of nature, few pai tsof the country c-an fur-

nisli a mo e pleasing variety o! scenery than sp-eads itself
l«-:o:e the t-a\elle. all the way fiom Cincinnati to the
I'uic. Tiio e nitme and ait combine, tendering the view
beautiful beyond de-.c iption.
The new, hrge.und heauti'ul Edifice displays the taste

of the urtist at a glance. The neatness and elegance of the
interior, combined with the numerous attractions which
picbcnt themselves to the invalid, cauuot Jail to render
this Establishment a desitable one- The Halls aie exten¬

sive, the Rooms spacious and inviting. wheio the invalid
can iangoat pleasure, free fiom atmospheric inlluenccs, iu
inclement weather. The Led Rooms ate well ventilated,
and neatly luinished; the Rath Rooms aie ample and com¬

modious, being convenient lb r the application of water, in

every lot m. In connection with the Institution there is a

Gymnasium Hall, seventy-live teet long, wheie patients
will have an opportunity or lestoiing their muscular

strength by healthful caieicise. The Springs which fur-

nish the water lor this establishment, aie clear, puie, sott
and abundant: fl6wing Irani a gravelly bed, they send
.forth water both cold and dclicious. The country and

neighborhood arc lemavkable lor healthfulne.ss. jiurity of
air, and variety or scenery. AH things combined, we can¬

not think ol a move desirable place, Tor those seeking
hedth, than this Institution.

Dr. Pkask, having had much experience in the treatment
of disease lor many years, begs leave to inform the public,
that no pains will bespared lor the Jcstorationto health or

those committed to hiscaic. Mis. Pkasu, who has, for
several yeais, devoted her attention to the treatment of

diseases peculiar to her sex, and being every way qualified
lor so important a station, will take special charge of the
female department. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train or

ailments, tlmt bane of female beauty, health and happiness,
which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use-

rulness or a large povtiou of the lair sex, will be treated in
this Institution, successfully, independent or pessaries or

supporters or any kind. To this subject we would invite
the attention of ladies, as in all cases we shall expect to

perform a-perfect cure.
Persons visiting the Cu-e by the way or the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, will stop at the Carthage
station. Patients aie requested to bring two comforta

blcs, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and a

quantity or old linen, suitable for bandages.
Tuums..The tei ins forKoaid, Medical; Services, and all

ordinary attendance, will be ten dollars per week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subjcct the patient to an

extracharge. Some deduction will be inade to those who

find it neccssary to speud a length or time iu the Institu.
tion. Transient pei sons will be cluirged two dollars per
dav.
From three to five dollars will be charged for the first

examination.
For fin the r yarticula s addres

D. A. PEASK.M.D.
Proprietor and Physician.

Carthage, Hamilton Co.. Ohio. augSL

LATEST ARRIVAL
For the Ladies!

fTlODDik DEVOL have just received from the East, the
JL first eases of their large assortment of Fall Stock, con¬

sisting iu part, of
100 pairs Indies Kid Jenny Linds.
75 do do Kid Jenny Lind Roots,
100 do do Kid Run Round Jenuy Lind Rosetts:
ft) do do Kid Welt Shoetees.
GO do do Kid Welt High RusKlns,
75 do do French Morocco Jenny Lind Rosetts,
GO do do French Morocco Roots,
CO do do Goat Welt Jenny Linds,
GO do do Goat Welt'High Ruskins

Which will be sold low for.Cash, at the Klack Mammoth
Root, South End ofMarket Square. aug2G

I
Jhync'w Itfcdicinex.

HAVE the Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines and will
furnish l»riK?giKts and otherH oi: liberal terms.
augSt. GEO. WILSON.

TRANSPORTATJLON,
" =5^^Ef,CICTrInnd & WellBTillc

RAILROAD.
10 «;KVKV"",-TO''K"°. BANUDHKY, DETROIT,CHICAGO, MIIAVAUJUE, IIUKPALO, UUN-KIRK. NEW YORK AEI) HOSTON.[f\E new and light ilriurelit passenger steamer JUSTICE,J. .Mmdock, Master, will leave every morning (Sundaysexcepted.) at Oo'clock, connecting at WelUvilfc with tlie
Express, train of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Hail road;leaving at 1 o'clock, and arriving at Cleveland at C P. M.,and connecting with the Steamboat and Railroad lines forI oledo, Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukie, Buffalo andDunkirk. For tickets apply to

S. C. BAKER, Agents C. & P. R. R. Co.,«"'S27 Office No. 17. Water St.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD CO.,
IS CONCCTIOX WITH

American Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW YOltK AND TONAWANDA LINE.
TO AND LROM NEW YORK AND UUPFAI.O WITH¬

OUT TRANSHIPMENT.
INSURED.

M. M. CALKD & CO, New York, ) r>rnnrzntn.NILES& WHEELER, Buffalo. } Proprietor*.
AGENTS:

M. M. Caleb & Co., 10U, Broad stieet, New York.
JfiramJoy, dodo
James Nirld, dodo
W. W. Dennis, 13 Broad street, Jloston,
Nilesand Wheeler, Buffalo,
J. R. Wheeler «& Co., Toiiawanda,
John Carllsr, Cleveland,
N. C. Winslow, do
C. D. Rhodes, Agent Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R. Co.
T. N. Bond, Cleveland, General Agent for Ohio.
This Line has a daily Line of Propellers on the Lake, and

all goods designed for the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad,
contracted or shipped by this Company, will be delivered
to Rail Road free of all Cleveland charges.

.MARK PACKAGES, «A. T. CO.'
The undersigned are duly authorized Agents for tl»e above

Company and Line.and are fully authorized to contract
and receipt property to and from N. York and Boston to
Wheeling. Auff2T-tnov.l. S. C. BAKER & CO.

SEASON ARUANtt EXIKXT.

Michigan Central Rail road Line!

CEEVEt.AND AND DETROIT,
In connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad,
Cleveland and Erie II. Jl., Cleveland utul I'itti&urgh il. 11.,
and Michigan Central II. 71.
Passengers will be ticketed through from any point on

Lake Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and
Wheeling, and £rom either of those places.to any point on
Lake Michigan.
This line will be composed of two new low pressure

steamers built expressly for the route.
CLEVELAND CaPT. C. C. Ktanard.

AND
FOREST CITY Capt. L. A. Pierce.
A boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for

Cleveland, eve or) evening at o'clock, arliving in both
cities the following morning in season for the morning
trains of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh and
for the Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit. They
will run from Cleveland in the following order:

FOREST CILY
Monday...... Wednesday Friday

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday..- Thursday Saturday

And will leave Detroit:
CLEVELAND

.Monday Wednesday Friday
FOREST CITY

Tuesday Thursday Saturday
The undersigned are piepared to make contracts for all

Kinds of freight from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw,
Saut St Marie, Saginaw, and all ports on take Michigan..
The

OCEAN, CASPIAN, AND ST. LOUIS
will compose the line until the new boats arc ready.

AGENTS.
C. HRADBURN a-Co., Cleveland,
PITTMAN, TROWBRIDGE it JONES, Detroit.
tf.

< l'!.AiM> AND P!i'I'SEt K<; BAIL
BOAJt.

,a'1- > 1 .K»S3r2r f3SS=<

ON and aflcr Wednesday,'June lfiUi; I«"»2, Passenger
Trams will run daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

Leave Cleveland at 0:10 A. M.f Express train for Wells-
villcaiul intermediate stations; 3:10 P. M., Accommoda-
lion Train lor Ravenna, stoppiugat all wav stations.
Leaves Ravennaat 7:00 A. M., Accommodation Train for

Cleveland, stopping al all way stations.
Leaves We lsville nt 12:35 P. M. Express Train for

Cleveland, and intermediate stations.
The 0:-ll) Express Train front Cleveland, connects daily

with the following lines, to wit: At Hudson, with the
Akron Hranch Railroad for Cuyahoga Falls, and Akron; at
Ravenna with Ward's Line or Four Horse Coaches for
Warren; nt Alliance with theOhio and Pennsylvania Hail
Road; nt Havard, with hacks tor Hover, New Philadelphia
mil Carrolltou.
FOR PITTSHUKG..The f>:10 A. M., Express Train,

from Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the new and
elegant side wheel steamer, FOREST CITY for Pittsburgh
and intermediate landiugs, arriving at Pittsburgh the same
evening.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by Ohio and Penn¬

sylvania Railroad. 0-1,00.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by way of Wellsville,

53.0".
Passengers are ticketed through, and their baggage is

checked through to Pittsburgh via Wellsville.
FOR WHEELING..They:-10 A. M. Express train from

Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the splcnded side
wheel Steamers, WINCHESTER and DIURNAL for
Wheeling, touching at the intermediate landing, andarriv-
ingat Wheeling early the some evening.
RETURNING..I2:"i> P. M. Express Train, connects

with the above steamers at Wcllsvilic; also with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad at Alliance, and at Hudson with
the Akron 1! ranch Railroad.
Passengers leaving Pittsburg at 8 o'clodk. A. M., and

Wheeling at G o'clock A. 31., will take the 12:3.3 P. M., Ex
press Train from Wellsville, and arrive at Clevelands iu
time to connect with the Like SteiOlers for New York,
via Dunkirk and llnfT.do.
Also Tor Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Racine, Milwaukee,

and the'entire North West.
Passengers leaving WHEELING or PITTSBURGH in

the morning by this ron'.e. arrive at Cleveland the same

evening, and 011 tiie following night, can be in New York or

Chicago.
The Accommodation Train leaving Ravenna at 7 o'clock,

A. M., connects at Hudson with the Akran Hranch Rail
Road, and reiche3 Cleveland in time to connect with the
morning Express Train of the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Railroad for the South.
Rcti'K.mno..The Accommodation Train leaving Cleve¬

land at o:-!0 P. iM.. connects with the Express Train from
Cii cinnati and Coluni'nusat Cleveland, and with the Akron
liranch Railroad at Hudson.

11. ^ P. R. R. Office, 1 JOHN DURAND.
Cleveland. June 11. 'Sri > Su; erintendent.

Horaccpathie Medical College of
PENNSYLVANIA.

Located in Filbert Stieet, above Eleventh,
I'll! LADEM'III A.

rIIHE Lectures of the regular course will commence on the
JL second Monday of Ociotei, and continue until the first
ol March ensuing.
Amount ol fees for a full co.nse of Lectures, $100 0
Students who have attained two fud couiV.es

in other schools. 30 00
Maitiiculation fee, paid only once, o *10
Practical Anatomy, 20 00

(irnduation fee, 30 00
CCi/"Thc Comir.euc';iuent will take place early inMarcp,

FACULTY.
WILLIAM S. HELM'jTH, M. 1).,

professor or iiomojpatiiick inkiiti tes, patiiolociy, a?ib
TlIK PRACTICE <¦». MEDICINE.

WAJ/1'ER WILLIAMSON, M. 1).,
PROFESSOR OK MATERIA y ED1C A ASX» T11ERAPECTICS.

JOSEPH c;. LOOM IS, M. 1).,
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Iocal mid Travelling A^eniN Wnutcd for
j Popularaiid Useful hooks just'published. CALIFOR¬

NIA ILLUSTRATED, including a description of the Pa¬
nama and Nicaragua loutcs, with 18 subci b Tinted Litho¬
graphs, 321 pages, 6vo.; price §2. This work, by J. M.
j^tts, has been adjudged by the unanimous voice of the

piess to be the most elaboiate, practical, aud intensely iu-
tciesting volume that has yet been written upon this golden
theme. Since the publication of.Steven's Journal of Trav¬

els, no work has appealed that has cieatcdsuch a thrilling
sensation. It is pre eminently practical, and isinterspersed
wilh incidents of the most amusing character. In the lan¬
guage ofone of the city editorials, "it is a perfect daguerre¬
otype of California, taken by the lighfofa noonday sun.".
Also. Dr. Reach's great work, on Medicine, THE AMERI-
CAN PRACTICE AND FAMILY PHYSICIAN, 600pa.
ges, 200 engravings, Svo., sheep; price §», Dr. Reach ir. at
the head o! the cclcctic practice iu tins country. Such was

the demand, that eighteen thousand copies of tliis work
Were printed tn one pditicu- Also, Dr. C. D. iliMmond's
work 011 the same principles of practice, MEDICAL IN.
FORMATION FOR THE MILLION, or flfUE GUIDE
TO HEALTH, 12moM cloth, 62S pages; price $1,00 cloth,
¦3;i paper coveis; fourth thousand. Alio, WOMAN IN
HER VARIOUS RELATIONS.contoiiingpractical rulea
for American reinales, for their conduct iu the detail of
every domestic duty; loyal lb'mo., .ed cloth, illustrated;
321 pages; price 03 cents. This wo.kshould beinthehands
ofevery lady, especially the yv.ig. Such '* lis Ppp&arity
that nearly three thousand copies have bein sold :n the re-

Kion ofNew York alone witUn a very few months.
Orders for books above r.dve. tiseu, wit*, cash or postage

stamps accompanying, vill be prompt'./ filled, prepaid to

-'«T9{SWtaA^-KOIUtRT P. YOUNG.
fflucrcssor to Wm..Holdiedge,V

Nc. i^lt Fulton street, New York city.
03*Editorpgiving this advertisement twoor three in-

sertions entire y/lll 00 entitled to a copy of California II.
ustratea j autfO.3t.

Wupout'H Powder.

TIIE subscriber has the Agency Tor the above Powder,
and ban a full supply or all qualities on hand. » .

GEO. WILSON.-
.¦

POETIIY.
Prom the Louisville Times.

The Fireman's song.
DY JOIIK K. JIOI.MKS.

The Iuriil flames arc wild auil long
Hoi water, boys.hurrah I

"NVc'll quench them, for our arms are strong,
We'll work.we'll workaway!

Down on her now, the awful flames
Would claim the field alone I

Fee how the night is red with light,
How high the sparks arc blown I

Ho I water boys I Here bear a hand I
The wind is rising high;

By it the hissing flame is fan'd
And rages to the sky!

Down on her men 1 Hurrah } hurrah !
Work hearties, do not Tear,

We light the wrath the fire-god hath.
And shout in triumph here.

We bri.vc the Trusty midnight air.
We toil in summer's heat I

Ho 1 heirtles ! see the ladies fair
That view as from the street!

Hut for our hands the widow's home
A umoild'iiug heap might be:

The orplu n roain unblcst alone
And wetp where none will sec 1

The fire's out I Ho ! hearties sing I
We've won the field again.

The Flame (t>d by the Water-king
In tltis hard fight is slain!

Hejoice ! rrjtice, ye hearty men I
See what your arms can save !

What suiilcH .low rise in love's dark eyes.
The Fircmc.'iarc brave !

PrnTuaao, l'a., 18.52.

MUSIC'S POWKR.
Have you never heard, iu music's sound
Some chorda which o'er your heart

Firnt fling a momrnt'H nutgic round,
Then ailcntly depart i

Hut with the echo on Hie air.
Housed by that simple lay,

It leaves a world of feeling there,
We cannot chase away.

Yes, yes.a sound hath power to bid them come.
Youth's halfforgottcnjhopes, childhood's remember'd home.

SELECTED TALE.
THE LOVE I. UTTER.

A SKETCH FOR GENTLEMEN FLIRTS.

BY KATE WII.UFIRK.

Andy Cavender was a sad triiler in his way..
There was scarcely a maiden in the village to
whom lie had not made love at one time or another,
and all as a pleasant pastime; not seeming to un¬
derstand that maiden's hearts were tender things,
and liable to hurt in the handling.
Many tears had Andy caused to flow from beau¬

tiful eyes, yet, if he knew of the fact, it did not
appear to give him serious concern. There was

always a smile on his lip and a light word on l.is
tongue.
At last, however, Andy's heart received an im¬

pression. The image of a fair young girl rested
upon it, not as of old, like the image in a specu¬
lum, to pass with the object, but like a sun-fixed
image of the Daguerreotype. Strange fact! the
fickle, light-hearted Andy Cavender was iu love;
really anrt truly in love.
There hail:come to .Woodland, io pass a few

monthsduring the warm summer time, a city mai-
hlen, whose charms were too potent for the village
flirt. Itwas soon plain to every one that it was all
over with Andy Cavender. Kate.the lively, wit¬
ty, darling Kate Archer had subdued him with her
charms, though all unconscious herself of the con¬

quest she had made.
But others, saw what she perceived not, and

looked on curious for the issue.
"What do you think of this, Je.iny?" said Kate

Archer, one day, t(, the young friend with whom
she was spending the summer in the country, and
she laughed as she spoke, at the same time holding
up a letter.
"News from home?" remarked Jenny, smiling.
"Oh, dear, no! It's a love letter/'
"What?"
"A real rightv love letter, and as they say, no¬

thing else. Oh, dear! To think that I should have
made a conquest already."
"A love letter, Kate? "Well, here is an adven¬

ture, sure enough. Whose heart have you bro¬
ken?"
"You shall see and hear for yourself," replied

the laughing girl. Then, as she unfolded the let¬
ter, she put on a grave countenance, and opening
the pages to the eyes of her friend, read aloud:

"i\Iv Dear Miss Akciikr:.-Will you permit one
who, from the moment lie savy you, became an ar¬
dent admirer, to lay his heart at your feet. Until
you appeared in our quiet village, no maiden had
passed before me who had power to win my love;
but, from the moment I saw you, I no longer had
control oyer my a flections.- They Hew to you like
a bird to its mate'. You cannot but huveobserved,
in all our recent meetings, that I regarded you
with more than common interest, and I have per¬
mitted myself to believe that you read the language
of my eyes and understood its meaning. You did
not turn from me, you did not look coldly on me.
Have I erred in believiug that your heart respond¬
ed to the warm emotions of my own? I trust not.
If it be so, then am I of all men the most miserable.
I will wait, with trembling and impatient hope,
your answer to this.

"Tenderly and faitfully yours,
"Andrew Oavender."

"Now, Jenny, dear, what do you think of that?"
said Kate gaily, as she folded up her letter. ''Have
not I.made a real conquest?"
"Andy Cavender! Well, that beats every-

thing."
" None of your country maidens for him," laugh¬

ed Kate. " Me must have a city belle."
" Country maide'hs? He's made love to every

good-looking girl within ten miles round."
"He?"
"Yes. There's no counting the hearts he has

broken."
" Did he ever make love with you ?"
" Oh, certainly," replied Jenny, gaily.
"In real earnest ?"
" Ah ! now you have come to a point. Perhaps

you've not heard that Aiuly is our village flirt?"
" A flirt, indeed !' And so am I to be one of his

victims. Oh dear !"
" I don't know as to that. I more than half sus¬

pect him'to be in earnest now. In fact, I've heard
from more than one source, (that he is desperately
in love with.you."
" Will he liang himself if I'm inexorableV
"There's no telling; but what kind of an an¬

swer are you going to make to his avowal of love?"
"What shall I say?"
"Oh, that depends on your feelings."
'.'He's a regular flirt you.say ?"..
"I could name you a dozen girls at least, towhom

his attentions have been of such a.character as to
make them believe that his designs were serious..
Two or three were made very unhappy when he
turned from them, Ixk'o a gay insect, toseekariothe?
flower/'
"Then" he must ue punislled," said Kate reso-

lutely; "and be mine the task to lay the smarting
lash upon his shoulders. For a man who deliber¬
ately trifles with a woman's heart, I have no pity.
He has been the cayse ofpain beyond what it is
possible for himself to feel.and, if I can reach
his sensibilities in any way, you may be sure that I
will do it with a hearty good will."

'.'I do not like the thought of. giving pain," re¬

marked Jenny, ''even to a reptile."'
"Pain is salutary in most cases, and will be pe¬

culiarly so in tliis, I hope.: He will have some

idea of how it feels, as the woman said when she
rapped her boy over the head with a stick for stri¬
king his sister."

It was as Jenny supposed, and as we intimated
in the beginning; Andv Cavender was really and
truly over head and ears in.love with Kate Arch¬
er, and every line of his.amatory epistle was from
liis heart. Two or three letters were written and
destroyed before lie produced one exactly to his
mind, and this he finally dispatcheU in full confi¬
dence that as it came from his heart, it must reach
the heart of the lovely maiden.
Two days went by, and no answer was received

by theenhmored swain. He began to feel anx¬

ious. On the third day, a neat little perfumed en¬

velope came into Ins hands, w hich, on opening,
found to contain a piuk, -perfumed, satin-edged
sheet of note paper, on which were a few lines most
delicately writt'eri. They were as follows:

(CONCl.rOEI> TO-MORROW.)


